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Creative Director: Publicis Dialog. San Francisco. 2006-2007
Associate Creative Director: Publicis Dialog. San Francisco. 1999-2006
	Responsible for the creation of direct response concepts and executions for direct response print, mail, DRTV, radio, collateral material,
general outdoor, brand advertising, and brand management. Managed and assigned appropriate teams to projects. Worked with clients and
project initiation teams to ensure that assignments are strategically thought out. Worked with clients and senior project initiation teams to
spot and exploit creative opportunities. Maintained communication with the Executive Creative Director and other senior agency members
(Account, Web, Media & Planning) on strategy development. Helped build and approve schedules and creative briefs. Presented ideas to
clients. Ensured that all creative work was conceptually powerful, accurate, strategically on target and well designed. Reviewed and mentored
direct reports. Clients included Microsoft, Sprint, Nextel, Hewlett Packard, 3Com, eBay, Nortel, Siebel Systems, Wells Fargo, UnitedHealthcare,
Calistoga Beverage Company, Kashi, Nestlé, SF Climate Challenge, and Guide Dogs for the Blind.
Senior Art Director: Brann Worldwide. San Francisco. 1999
	Responsible for the creation of direct response print, mail, outdoor, and collateral material. Worked closely with Copywriter and Production
Manager during concept phase of projects. Provided direction to photographers, illustrators, actors, re-touchers, etc. Met all deadlines.
Ensured that all work was in compliance with client graphic standards. Strategically and visually aligned creative with brand. Clients included
Visa, PeopleSoft, and Wells Fargo.
Senior Art Director: J. Walter Thompson. San Francisco. 1998
	Member of the startup team for the direct division of J. Walter Thompson, a national effort towards integrated marketing. Managed the direct
efforts in San Francisco, reporting to the New York office. Responsible for the creation of direct response print, mail, outdoor, and collateral
material. Coordinated directly with the brand work on major national campaigns. Client: Sprint.
Art Director: Carlson Marketing Group. Minneapolis. 1996
	Developed direct response and loyalty campaigns. Designed campaigns that grabbed attention, resonated with the target audience and
effectively delivered the marketing message. Leveraged and complied with brand standards and strategy on all accounts. Clients included
Northwest Airlines, Sprint, Hallmark, and Raddison Hotels.
Art Director: Wyse Advertising. Cleveland. 1994
	Designed direct and branding campaigns involving mail, print, outdoor, collateral and other printed material. Clients: KeyBank, Realty One,
Cleveland Cavaliers, Cleveland Clinic, Stouffer/Renaissance Hotels, East Ohio Gas, Kaiser Permanente, Sherwin Williams, Applebee’s,
and Smuckers.
Awards & Honors
ADDY Awards: 1 Gold, 6 Silver, 4 Bronze (San Francisco), 1 Gold, 3 Silver (Regional) 				
Creativity Annual Volumes 35, 36, & 37
1 International Echo
Graphic Design Annual 2004
Microsoft Partner of the Year 2004
San Francisco Examiner Article on Calistoga campaign
ADDY Award Judge
John Caples International Award Judge
				
		
Studied Graphic Design at Kent State University 1988-1993
www.khopkinscreative.com

Account Experience
Technology
Microsoft
Sprint
Nextel
Hewlett Packard
3Com
eBay
Nortel
Siebel Systems
PeopleSoft
Xerox
Intel
GreatPlains Software
Peregrine
Cayenta
Health
UnitedHealthcare
Kaiser Permanente
Cleveland Clinic
Family Dental Center
US Fitness & Sports Therapy
Food
Nestlé (Juicy Juice, Hot Pockets, Wonka, Nescafé, 			
Taster’s Choice, Pria, Coffee Mate, Nesquick)
Calistoga Beverage Company
Kashi
Applebee’s
Smuckers
Finance
Wells Fargo
KeyBank
American Express
Visa
AMEX
McDonald & Company Investments

Retail
Hallmark
Sherwin Williams
Home Depot
nextMonet
Fetch
A/V Systems
The Professional Collection
Travel
Northwest Airlines
KLM
Stouffer Renaissance Hotel
Raddison Hotels
Other
Realty One
Cleveland Cavaliers
East Ohio Gas
Smithers-Oasis Company
Floralscape, Botanical Garden Flower Show
Petstore.com
Non Profit
SF Climate Challenge
Guide Dogs for the Blind
United Way
Junior League
Cleveland AIDS Walk
Beck Center for the Cultural Arts
Cleveland Restoration Society
Make-A-Wish Foundation

Sprint Reassurance Campaign
	How did we reassure 200,000 concerned
Sprint and Nextel small business customers
about the impact of the merger on their
business? By dropping shrink-wrapped cell
phones into each small business owner’s
mailbox. Only, these clutter-busters weren’t
really phones, but instead T-shirts, vacuumpacked into the shape of a phone.
	Small but hefty, and bright Sprint yellow, this
dimensional mailer accomplished two things:
it delivered a targeted reassurance message
as well as a gift from the new Sprint. The
headline on the phone’s screen set up the
premise: Can you count on the merger of
Sprint and Nextel to help keep your business
moving forward? When the package was
opened and the T-shirt unfolded, the payoff
to the headline proclaimed: Yes you can.
Using a one-of-a-kind production technique,
coupled with a message of reassurance and
empowerment, this execution blew past the
pedestrian announcement letters typically
sent out by the competition.
4 ADDYs
Creativity 36 Annual
Role: Associate Creative Director/Art Director

Self Mailer

Sprint Reassurance Campaign
Self Mailer (folds out to a poster)

Sprint Reassurance Campaign

Online FAQ

Sprint Gartner Trade Show Window Cling
	Executives who attend high-level business
conferences are always the targets of an
intense marketing blitz. So when Sprint wanted
to market to C-level executives attending the
Gartner Group Security Summit, we had to go
the extra mile to stand out.
	We created a large static-cling poster and
placed it in a spot where it couldn’t be missed:
on the windows of the attendees’ hotel rooms.
The headline theme, “throw some light”, tied
into the location of the posters. We also
offered a chance to win a free solar-powered
gadget-aficionado jacket just for coming by the
Sprint booth. The result? Over one hundred
executives came to the booth, and seventy-five
attended boardroom sessions.
1 ADDY
Role: Associate Creative Director/Art Director

Static Cling
Reply Card

Microsoft “Questions Are Everywhere” CRM Solutions
	A global branding and marketing campaign
designed to drive awareness and leads for
Microsoft Customer Relationship Management
Solutions. The campaign ran in nine languages
and thirteen countries and also included creative
work tailored to seven industry verticals.
Trade Show Banners

Êtes-vous capables d'offrir un service de proximité
dans un marché mondial ?

Trade Show Banners
Direct Mail
E-mail
Web Banners
Print Advertising
2 ADDYs
2004 Microsoft Partner of the Year
2004 Graphic Design Annual
1 ECHO

How will you stay ahead of market turns?

Role: Associate Creative Director/Art Director

Obtenez les réponses cruciales.

Get the answers that matter.

Microsoft “Questions are Everywhere” CRM Solutions

Cosa vogliono i clienti dai loro fornitori?

Trovate le risposte a tutte le vostre domande.

Können Sie Ihre Kunden auch auf Dauer
zufrieden stellen?

Besorgen Sie sich die Antworten, auf die es ankommt.

Microsoft “Questions are Everywhere” CRM Solutions

Trade Show Banners

What’s the best plan for building customer profit?

Get the answers that matter.

Hoe krijgen uw werknemers
toegang tot klanteninformatie?

Ontdek de antwoorden die van belang zijn.

Kan du få kundeoplysningerne ud til alle kontorerne?

Få de svar, der gør en forskel

Microsoft “Questions Are Everywhere” CRM Solutions

Web Banner

Direct Mail

E-mail

Print Advertising

Partecipate al Forum CRM e rendetevi conto di
come altre aziende stiano incrementando la
redditività dei loro clienti.

#10 package

Incontrate altri operatori ed esperti top del settore a
[INSERIRE LOCALITÀ (LUOGO e CITTÀ), DATA e
ORARIO] e partecipate ad una discussione sulla
gestione dei rapporti con i clienti (CRM). In omaggio
riceverete una copia del libro The One to One
Fieldbook del Peppers & Rogers Group, la guida
completa ad un rapporto di successo con il cliente.
Iscrivetevi oggi stesso per riservare il vostro posto! Per
ulteriori informazioni visitate il sito [URL] o telefonate
al [NUMERO DI TELEFONO].

[INSERIRE INFORMAZIONI LEGALI]

Registration Page

Calistoga Beverage Company Campaign
	A return to good. When the Calistoga
Beverage Company decided to launch a new
line of water and sparkling juices, we produced
an outdoor campaign that reflected the pure
goodness of the Northern California brand.
Hand set (with the type face Californian) at
the oldest and largest type foundry in the U.S.
(Arion Press, San Francisco), this campaign
celebrates the riches of Northern California
all the way through the production.
	We think of it as a rebellion against the
artificial and a Return To Good.
Billboards
30 Sheets
BART Cards
Trolley placements
FSI
Wild Postings
Featured in the SF Examiner
Featured on Ads of the World
Role: Creative Director

Billboard

Calistoga Beverage Company Campaign

Billboard

FSI

Calistoga Beverage Company Campaign

Billboard

Wild Postings

Trolley

30 Sheet

Calistoga Beverage Company Event Marketing
	Calistoga Beverage Company’s highly
anticipated re-launch warranted a big
celebration. We kicked off with a classic savethe-date for the distributor party, which set
the tone for the entire affair. We also were
tasked with naming the event. Our concept
focused on Calistoga’s “resurgence from the
ground up.” Naturally, “From the Earth to
the Bottle” was a perfect fit.
Postcard
Email
Role: Creative Director

Save-the-date
Postcard

Save-the-date
E-mail

Calistoga Beverage Company Event Marketing
	The save-the-date postcard was
followed by a plantable invitation.
Wildflower seeds were embedded
in the paper. When the recipient was
finished with the invitation, they were
encouraged to plant it. Just add water.
	Headline: A fresh, new crop of
beverages is sprouting up.
Plantable Invite
2007 ADDY
Role: Creative Director

Plantable Invite

Calistoga Beverage Company Event Marketing
	The Calistoga Beverage Company wanted to say
“We’re back” to the distributors, their employees,
and the townsfolk.
	Not only was the product reinvigorated, but so was
the company’s commitment to the community, their
employees, and their customers.
	For the event, we shot a 3 minute film reflecting
Calistoga Beverage Company’s excitement to be
back as a player in the beverage industry.

3-minute Film
Event Planning
Role: Creative Director

Short Film

Event Planning and Design

Ambien CR Pitch: Unbranded Teaser Campaign
	The message: You need a solid 8 hours of
sleep each and every night.
	The vehicle: Get [8], the celebrity-endorsed
lifestyle movement that embraces and
promotes the fact that consistent, solid sleep
is crucial to your personal well-being.
	Through traditional and viral media channels,
Get [8] extends the invitation to enjoy a
restful, satisfying existence. Get [8] and get
back to the life you want.
	Ambien wanted to see an unbranded teaser
campaign. So, we started with “Stage 1”
which was just the [8] on various outdoor,
wild postings, and other media to create
some curiosity. Then we dialed up the
information in Stage 2 and 3. Eventually
leading to an online campaign with a viral
component. (We won the pitch).
Role: Creative Director

Stage 1

Ambien CR Pitch: Unbranded Teaser Campaign
	Stage 1: Alternate Media

Ambien CR Pitch: Unbranded Teaser Campaign
	Stage 2

Ambien CR Pitch: Unbranded Teaser Campaign
	Stage 3 (Final)

Ambien CR Pitch: Unbranded Teaser Campaign
Online
Home Page

Manifesto

Viral

Viral E-mail

eBay San Francisco “Big-stuff Bidding”
	eBay wanted to encourage the buying and selling
of hard-to-ship items in San Francisco. Items
like cars, furniture, plants, or things that are
too fragile. This local ad encouraged Bay Area
consumers to purchase on eBay locally and
get a chance to win $10,000.
Print Advertising

Role: Associate Creative Director/Art Director

Microsoft “Ready. Set. Done.” Campaign
	Microsoft Business Solutions covers a range
of enterprise level software packages that
help C-levels with everything from financial
reporting to sales efficiencies. Microsoft’s
software solutions are very complex. It was
our charge to get across a simple “what’s in it
for me” message. Once we got the attention
of our executive, we offered a white paper
that covered their specific issues. For instance,
a sales executive received a white paper on
nurturing leads, and a finance executive got
information on effective financial reporting.
Print Ads
Direct Mail
Role: Associate Creative Director/Art Director

Microsoft “Ready. Set. Done.” Campaign

Microsoft “Ready. Set. Done.” Campaign

Direct Mail

Kashi Mighty Bites Pediatrician Promotion
	Research shows that children who begin
the day with a nutritious breakfast are more
attentive, better behaved, and have a healthy
nutrient intake. That’s why Dr. William Sears,
noted pediatrician, author, and father of
eight, worked with Kashi to develop Mighty
Bites for children, the only all-natural, wholegrain cereal designed with a unique blend of
nutrients essential to a child’s developing mind
and body.
	We developed a package to pediatricians from
Dr. Sears asking them to teach parents and
children about proper nutrition so they can
live their best lives. We provided materials for
the pediatricians to pass to parents along with
some samples and coupons.
OE from Dr. Sears
Folder
Posters
Brochures
BRC
Tchotchkes
Letter from Dr. Sears
Web
Role: Creative Director

Brochures

Kashi Mighty Bites Pediatrician Promotion

Home Page

Posters

Online Registration

Veritas: New Business Pitch
	Veritas Data Solutions simplify complex data
center infrastructures by providing critical
infrastructure services that support all
major operating systems, storage arrays and
servers. They needed a very simple way to
communicate their solution to a very complex
business concern. Vertitas wanted a campaign
that would communicate to C-levels who may
not be computer savvy, but are aware of the
importance of seamless data storage.
	We brought “Storage Virtualization” to life
with a simple campaign clearly explaining the
business benefit. We layered a white paper
offer throughout the campaign to help further
educate interested parties and to help identify
and nurture leads. (We won the pitch).
Trade Show Materials
Outdoor
Direct Mail
E-mail
Landing page
Ads
Role: Associate Creative Director/Art Director

Ads

Postcard

Ads

E-mail

Landing Page

Trade Show banner
Card Deck passed out at Trade Show

Bus Shelter outside of Trade Show

Floor Decal at Trade Show

Kiosk at Trade Show

Wild Postings outside of Trade Show

Banner

